
Subject: umk UppHub support
Posted by mirek on Sat, 03 Jun 2023 18:59:08 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

New -h option makes umk try to download missing packages from UppHub (it deletes umk's
UppHub cache so that the downloaded packages are always in "reinstalled" state).

Subject: Re: umk UppHub support
Posted by dolik.rce on Sun, 21 Jan 2024 11:32:16 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Hi Mirek,

Would it be possible to also add an "update UppHub" option? Right now "-h" is good to ensure
that everything is rebuild from scratch. But if umk ran "git clean && git pull" in the UppHub
managed nests, it would make the compilation more efficient. Only changed packages (and in
those only changed source files) would have to be recompiled and the network traffic would also
be reduced.

I know that it is not top priority with the fast CPUs and internet connections that we have today,
but it still feels a bit wasteful to always redownload everything just to make sure it is up-to-date :)

If you're ok with such option, but don't have time to implement it, just let me know, I can try to do it
myself.

Best regards,
Honza

Subject: Re: umk UppHub support
Posted by mirek on Sat, 10 Feb 2024 12:31:51 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

dolik.rce wrote on Sun, 21 January 2024 12:32Hi Mirek,

Would it be possible to also add an "update UppHub" option? Right now "-h" is good to ensure
that everything is rebuild from scratch. But if umk ran "git clean && git pull" in the UppHub
managed nests, it would make the compilation more efficient. Only changed packages (and in
those only changed source files) would have to be recompiled and the network traffic would also
be reduced.

I know that it is not top priority with the fast CPUs and internet connections that we have today,
but it still feels a bit wasteful to always redownload everything just to make sure it is up-to-date :)
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If you're ok with such option, but don't have time to implement it, just let me know, I can try to do it
myself.

Best regards,
Honza

Sounds good, if you can create PR, will be happy to accept it.

Mirek

Subject: Re: umk UppHub support
Posted by dolik.rce on Wed, 14 Feb 2024 16:10:03 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Hi, 

Here is the PR. It's been challenging (but fun!) to dive into U++ internals again after so many
years :d

Best regards,
Honza
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